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RES01umroN ] 1 THE GOV" ' I G BO - iY
OF THE TURTLE WUNTAIN :B.AND F CHIP E A IN:UI .8lfS
(.An Unincorporated Tribe)

Whereas, this Unincorp orated Tribe is an Indian rganization as defined by
t h e provisions of the Act of July 12, 1943 (Public Law 133, 78th CongresC' 1st
Ses s ion); an d. the regul a tions is sued pursuant thereto by t h e Secretary of the
Interior, an d under its constitution and byl ~ws has full po~er anu authority to
p ass r es olutions, therefore;
'Whereas, we h ~ve r eceived only two car loads of surplus potatoes thus far
and have learned thru various sources that the government has oth er surplus
commodities such as, canned corn, pork p rodicts, frozen fish, dried p eas, beans
and fru.i t;

Where as, our p eo.1: le are in destitute circumstances and need as E.i stance in
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Now Therefore, we request sufficient su~ply of pot a toes and other surplus
commodities for our 1000 families th twill need so 1e a si stance the next five
ftl onths, and urg ently r equest that t h e various gover nin.g bo dies i nmediately as ~ist
in s ecuring t he commodities for our ne eds on the Turtle -ountain Reservation;
Be It l!'urther Resolve d, t hat c.opies of . this resolution as ado:ptecl be
furnish ed the Commis sioner of Indian Affairs, egionaJ. Direc t or, Senators Langer
•J i Burdick, Governor of
I s 11
an_ Young , Representative Lemke an d -P 1 r r
ako ta and Welfar e uirector of Bismarck, John Hart and rs. Ethel Hiesinb ,
lfo rt
Stat e · ep artment of Public Instruction.

I, the undersigned, as .Acting Secret ar r of t h e Advisory Committe e of the
Turt le ountain Band of Chi ppewa Indians, on · nincorporated Tribe , her eby certify
t hat the Advisory Committee is composed of eight (8) me 1bers, of whom five
constituting a quorum, were present at a meeting t h~ r eo f duly called, noticed,
convened, and hel d t h e 23r ·_ day of December 1949, that the foregoin resolution
was dul y adop t ed at su c h meeting by t he affirmative vote of five me _bers, and
t hat sai resolution has not been rescinde d or amen ded in any
... .. ,...w·, ~Dated this 23rd d

of

ecember,
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
Production and Marketing Administration
OFFICE OF THE ADMINISTRATOR

Washington 25, D. C.

JA 1 1 q 1950

Honorable Usher L. Burdick
House of Representatives
Dear Mr. Burdick:

This ls 1n reply to your letter of January 11 to Mr . Leonard R.
Trainer of this Administra.tiont enclosing a resolution from
the .Advisory Committee of the Turtle Mountain, North l'e.kota,
band of Chippewa Indians, reauest ing assiQtance 1n obtaining
surplus commodities.
You will be interested to learn that tbls Lepartment and the
North Dakota State Department of Public Instruction have taken
steps to alleviate the distress of Indians in this State. This
Department has authorized an increase 1n allowable distribution
rates per person, and has made available additional quantities
of stir9lus cornmoditi s, including potatoes, nonfat dry milk
solids, dried eggs and ap les. While the resolution refers to
canned corn, pork products , dr ed fish, and other commodities,
trese are not among tte foods obtained by the Departn ent under
its rogram to remove surplus at;T1cul tural cor:1 odit1es.
Thank you for your interest 1n this mat er.

